Selective recovery of glycosylated caseinmacropeptide with chitosan.
The use of chitosan, a partially deacetylated chitin, to fractionate aqueous solutions of caseinmacropeptides (CMPs) was studied. The polycationic character of chitosan at acidic pH values allows the formation of complexes with negatively charged CMP molecules, inducing their flocculation. Glycosylated CMP (GMP) has higher affinity for chitosan than nonglycosylated forms (NGMP). The carboxylic groups in the carbohydrate moiety of the GMP increase the negative charge of the molecule and may play a role in the selective precipitation. At pH 5.0, 0.08 mg/mL of chitosan completely removed the GMP whereas 70% of NGMP remained in solution. As the pH increased, the amount of chitosan to ensure complete removal of GMP increased up to 0.19 and 0.34 mg/mL for pH 6.0 and 6.6, respectively.